
CITY CHAT.

Hon. H. C. CleaTeland left for Chicago
on a business trip last evening.

Jos. L. Haas and Adair PlecBants are
in GeDeeeo today on legal busir ess.

The laboring people of Ohio igo have
raised a cry for C. B. Helmes (or mayor.

No farther intelligent has been re
ccived today of Lieut. Schwa'.ka'e coudi-tio- n.

Mrs. G. K. Sanderson, of Fort Niagara,
is visiting Ler parents, Capt. T. J. Baford
and wife.

M. Meig9 and wife left this morning
on a visit to Philadelphia and other east
em cilies.

Phillip Wells, son of Postmaster Wells,
has so far recovered as to be pronounced
oat of danger.

Miss Grace Bibcock left for Chicago
this morning to attend her sist.tr who is
sick ia that city.

The Rodman Rifles give a private dinc-in- g

party at Armory hall on Tuesday
evcoiDg, Feb. 10.

The venerable Rev. Dr. T. N. Uasse!-quis- t,

of Augustan collece, is very low
with pneumonia.

A. n. Connelly and wife, of Toptka,
Kan , are visiting M j. and Mr?. II. C.
Connelly in this city.

Judge Adorns yesterday married Benj
Heavlin. of Valley City. Iowa, and Mrs.
Lena Gunson, of Davenport.

Mrs. Thompson and Miss Margaret
Grier. of Canton, Ohio, are ia the city on
a visit to Jno. Crubaugh and wife.

A bright little girl came yesterday to
gladden the hearts of Ed. Qu'.nlan and
wife of Sixth avenue and Fifteenth
streets.

Sol Berkson bid his friends food bye
last night and left this morning for Chi-

cago. He will hereafter represent a firm
of that city on the road.

M. C. Frick left this morning for
Gainesville, Tex., on business ir connec-
tion with bis real estate in that vicinity,
and will also visit with his eon in Okla-
homa City.

Miss Monnie Beardsley is assisting
in the postoffice in the absence of Miss
Dell 8tone, who at present is assisting in
the care of her sick nephew. Phillip
We'.ls.

Alanson Snyder, a well knowc Davens
port blacksmith, was found dead in a lit-

tle office adjoining his shop Sunday
morning. He was 68 years of age and
had lived a neglected life for several
years.

Before the close ol the raeetui; of the
Old settlers' association at the Rock Isl-

and house yesterday afterno n it was de
cided to leave the fixing of the piac e and
date of their annual picnic with 'tie ex ecu-tiv- e

committee.
Thos. Gowling, of Chicago, ho is to

be the chief engineer at the powtr station
of the Davenport, Rock Island 4 Moline
Street Railway company, arrived in the
city this morning. He will move his fam-
ily here in a few days.

A runaway occurred on Moline aven ue
this morning. A team belonging to Hu --

ber's brewery became frightened and ran
down Elm street to Moline aveaue and
then down the avenue to Twenty-thir- d

Btreet, where it was stopped. The driver
was not in the wagon anil no sen ous dam-
age was done.

Manager Montrose, of Harper's theatre,
has booked the famous spectacular drama,
"The Bottom of the Sea," fcfor tae lltb.
The attraction is one of the best on the
road if not indeed the most gorgeous, and
it is only due to the company hiving been
obliged by reason of the destruction of
an opera house at Minneapolis to cancel
its engagement, that Mr. Montrose caught
it for Rock Island.

With the temperature from 3 to C be-

low zero this morning and a brisj atmos-
phere all day it looks as if the ire man's
geese theory wa3 worth a doz:-- ground
hog prognostications. The modes",
prophet who deal- - in frigid substances,
it may be stated n w, is M. Wei j'jurer.
The Aug ce having considerate! aup-prees- cd

hie nama until the estab ishment
of the truth or fallacy of his prediction.

The night mail service on the C, B. &

Q. between this city and St. Lauw spoken
of in the Akgus 6ome days ago, will go
into effect about the 15th of the month.
Railway postal cars will be put en trains
g and 4 and will require four more postal
clerks. J. P. Slaten, heretofore a helper
on the Beardstown and Rock Ialtnd run.
will be transferred to the St. Lot is night
run and Cba?. F. Bryan will succeed him
on the Beardstown run.

The Woodnfn Organ.
Tho Modern Woodmen board of direc-

tors let the contract for supplying the
official organ of the society to the lowest
bidder, a Peoria firm, it will be remem-

bered. But now comes word that the
bidders are in trouble. The postal
autborities refuse to let it go through the
mails as second class matter, and demand
$400 postage on each issue. As that ia

about the amount the publishers get out
f it, the profits will not admit of uuch ex-

penditure. Consul Root succeeded in
some way in getting his Echo through as
second-clas- s matter, but the new publish-
ers have failed. We understand die con-

tractors will send each camp the number
they are entitled to by express, and atk
tbe clerks to distribute Uem, but as it
would require one cent postage ttiey will
not be caught 1b ay SHck way.

A FORCED FAST.

Abotiaeaee Frm Food aa Aeeoant
f Disease.
R. C. Willerton, chief clerk at the Har-

per, has received intelligence of the pecu-
liarly distressing illce aof 'j is sitter, Mrs.
William Foreman, at Bloomlngton. The
Leader, of that city, descritxs the case:

The many friends f Mrs William Fore-
man are considerably alarmed over the
condition of that lady's hetd'h. Mrs.
Foreman is afflicted with a disease that
is lather strange in many particu-ar- .

In fact, the malady has so far
bhffid the skill of the pbysicians. Mrs.
Foreman has been ill for the past few
weeks and. it is said, has been unable to
take any nourishment for 21 days. Not
even milk will stay on her stomach.
A remarkable fast for a healthy perton is
thirty days. Dr. Tanner a few years ago
surprised the world by abstaining from
food for forty days and forty Lights.
Succi. the Italian, lately beat the record
made by the famous doctor and went hun-
gry for forty-fiv- e days. Harris, the gen-
tleman living at Newbern. 111., a little
place near Alton, is making a fast and
has now almost reached the limit made
by the others.

Thus it will be seen that Mrs. Foreman
was possessed of great vitality. Her
friends cf whom she has a great many,
prieve to see her so ill aDd sincerely hope
that she may recover. Last evening her
condition had not changed either for the
better or the worse.

roller folate.
John Dunning was fi ed 3 and costs

for plain drunk.
Wm. Burton, for common drunk,

was fined $3 and costs.
John Fb?r and John Hsneltherhue

were each fined $5 and cots for assault
and battery.

John Matlock and Lou Matlock were
fined f3 and costs for being drunk and
disorderly.

Herman Brandt was arrested last night
by Officers Hetter and Carlson for being
drunk and disorderly in a Second avenue
saloon Magistrate Wivill imposed a
fine of $3 and costs this morning.

Two Rock Island Charley's and one
Rirk Tom, paid f 1 and costs
$6 20 into the coffers of Divenporl's
police department yesterday for failure to
properly respect the prohibitory laws of
the Iowa city. The Rock Islanders do
not complain of the fines it is the costs
they object to.

Bert Smith, of Moline, was fined $3 and
costs by Magistrate Wivill this morning
for being drunk and disorderly. He hired
a livery rig at Kbit's stable and then al-

lowed it to take care of itself, while he
proceeded to load up in a Second avenue
saloon. When an employe of the livery
stable went to enquire after the rig he
was abused by Smith and Marshal Miller
ran h'm in.

Officers Mulque?n and Glass arrested
a colored belle oi a Davenport street car
the otter night for abusive language to a
passenger.and gave her comfortable quar
ters in the armory. During the evening
she made her escape through the window
and has gone. The police are not mourn-
ing her untimely departure.

Joseph B.rkson, of this city, charged
with misappropriation of money in the
Boston store at Davenport, where he was
employed as clerk was taken before Jus-
tice Eagal at 4 o'clock yesterday and
through bis attorney, William Chamber-
lain, entered a plea of guilty of petit lar-
ceny. He was fined $25 and costs, and
by agreement of County Attorney Heinz,
will be allowed to resume his liberty
upon paying costs and half of the fine,
with thirty days to psy the remainder of
the fine. The firm had previously been
reimbursed for its loss and did not care
to insist upon a more harsh treatment of
the lad.

An Asrd liitdy'a tf if.rtunp.
Mrs. Bridget Shine, of Dtvjnpoit.aged

fiO fell from the top to the foot of a flight
of stairs yesterday and f;actured her left
limb above the ankle. Contusions and
painful bruises were received as might be
expected, but the most alarming injury
of all was the breaking of the limb. A
compound fracture of both the bones was
sustained, and they were shattered and
splintered in a horrible manner. The
sharp ends of the bony fragments were
driven through the tissue, penetrating to
the surface and making bad wounds.froin
which there was profuse bleeding. The
sufferings of the unfortunate woman were
very great, and as it was sometime before
a physician could be found t relieve her
she suffered considerably from nervous
shock.

Conrt calliaca.
Judge Smith has rendered his decision

in the case of S. F. Cook, administrator
of the estate of . I. Eggleetoa vs. the
Rock Island & Davenport Ferry com-
pany . The court holds that the appoint-
ment of Mr. Cooke as administrator is ir-

regular and that the appointment should
have been made by the Cook county
court which alone has jurisdiction in the
premises as the deceased resided there.

Judge Smith jesterday afternoon issued
a special venire for a jury to try the lley
of M. Bennard vs. the Mississippi Va ca
Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance com-
pany, and the case is being beard
this afternoon. -

"Tell me where neuralgia is bred? Or
in the heart or in the bead, bow begot,
how nourished V "Oh! I wouldn't bother
about all that. Cure it witb Saltation
Oil which costs only 5 cents." ,

- It is only the comedian who is pleased
when his friends give him' the laugh.

THE OLD OLD STORY.

And Gen. Palmer Still Holds the
Pole for Senator.

Vwr Balir.tM.rl.fti4 witka.t a
Chaacr-Aaiaarame- aC I'aill Xooa
Tomorrow.
fpRiKsnsLD. Feb. 8 Special --

Four ballots were taken today on the sen-atorsh- ip

without change. Every member
was present Senator Fuller, republican,
moved adjournment till 12 o'clock to-

morrow. Tbis is the fourth time he baa
thus move 1 while the bouse was fa ses-

sion. There are no rumors worthy of
note.

A rCVPEKOlH IXSTITITIOX.
Sew Bmlaem for 1890, SMI .OOO.OOO;

UrrrRrrrve Faa4,500.000;
Strath Claim raid, SX.OOO.OOO; la.
aran la fa ll,l 00,000.000.
Thtre is a great deal of curiosity at the

beginning of the vear to know bow the
Mutual Reserve Food Life association,
the chief among the assessment organ-
izations, has fared d urine the proceeding
year. While the annual ttateoient of
the company is not yet comoleted, the
following figures were furnished u : The
apolications received during the year were
for upwards of $41.000.(X) ofioturanr;
the amount written exceeded f35.000 0K);
death claims paid during the year exceed-
ed $2 000.000; the total amount of dea'h
claims paid to ?a?e ia about $10,000 000;
tiiecu-- reserve fund exceeds $2.fcOO,000;
the increase f surplus for 1S9J was over
$500,000; the increase of insurance in
force is about $15,000,000; this makes
an aggrecate of insurance in force at the
close of the year of $1 96.01 K).000. The
year was a prosperous one for the associ-
ation in every respect, and it enters ipon
the new yeir stronger financially than
ever before, and with an executive organ-
ization stronger and more effective than
it has heretofore known. The Spec-
tator. N Y, Jan. 1. 1891. H. A.
Baldwin, S ecial Agent, Rock Island

The Loral Market.
Owing to co'd weather and poor road not iihejfarmer prere la the city 'oJajr and Luainraf wm

correepondmrljrdu'l. We quote:
Hay Five loads, ranging from $8 to 112.

One load, at Sic.
iTodnce Buferaud &gjra, scarce, and rat,re

from 2 J to -- ic

H( atbrr Kr port.
C. 8. Sismai. Omn, I

Waaaiington, D. C, Feb. 3. f
Fair: Slightly warmer

LOCAL NOTICES.

N ee fresh buttercuo? and home-mad-e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Nice baled bay and straw by the ton by

John Evans at city fctles.
Tenderloin, spare ribs pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gil m ore's pork house.
Chocolate, mint, winterrecn, lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 119S.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Bach
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Erell & Math's.

A man who has been 6omewhat of a
rover says the best place in the three cit-
ies to get a pood meal is at the Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson. Prop

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1
sol Jvj&zzxZHtr

JTJ Uaa . rbm 1. . .?.Z. a. i. : .'
f

Acts quicWy, is perfectly safe "and

TRY IT.

Medicine known for all ajdtey.

&c a Bottle Samples free.

T.

Tav Matte.
Tbe taxes for 1690 are now due ana

payable to the tewosbip collector at the
County Treasurer's oCW in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to bring tbelrlat year's tsx re-
ceipts io order to save time'io finding tbe
description of their troperty on tbe
books. David Fitkierald.

Township Collector.

Hard Coal Karktt.
$7 75 per ton for best anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cah. Indiana black
$4.50 and Can nel coal (S per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Frazxb.

Citarrb is not a local but a constitu-
tional disease, and requires a constitu-
tional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla to
effect a cure.

protect tour health.
cold tad moiitare comSioed lue a torportiog

effect opoa the bodily organs, aod tbe d!grtt!e
and accretive procraae arc apt to be nore tardi-
ly performed ia winter Ibao In the fall . TLe tame
is true, alro, of the excretory faocliona. Tbe
bowel areofiea tlorrib. and tbe pores of the
rkln throw off bat little waste matter at this sea-
son. Tbe system. lh rofore, reooire opcninjnp
a lilCe.aod aim unflr r and rgalatinjr. nd tlie
saTeet, sorest and mo-- 1 thorough tonic and a'ter-aieth- at

Cn be ord for thrae nnose in 's

ttmach Hi rra ho ih toecape th rbrumaiic titm, tho dj;-- t tagohtt-- . the ihiinfcl dii'orbacr ot the tvmr.m,
tbeki'lious a'tark. and tbenervnu
common t tbis limr at tbe Trar, i I do well to
rr if, force their rnn with this renowned

stomachic and mvico-a-.- t . I Improves i be
Bi. petit. reti?lhers the s'nraisti. rLeers the
spirits, aiid reuvvair-- tn e whole ptiy-iq- a.

TURNER HALL,
Eotk Icland, I"mo, coantarLCrg

Monday Evening, Feb. 9th.

Popular Lectures
OS

Phyysiology and the Laws
of Health, by

A. O'LEARY, M. D.
The eminent Ptysiulop lt of Botton,

Widely knowc throucbont tnis country and in
Europe a lectarer ou the atje and kindred
topics. These lectar.-- a wi 1 te cxtedrively illus-
trated witb tbe finest collrclt n ia America of
Models, Manikins. Mfcletui and Hamuli;.

Tbebrstlecta ewi.lbefree; front seals will be
rveerTed for ladies. f o room for small boys col-
e- accompanied by their pa-en'-

..

s
, u. v s v ' s

.n. P.m.
i.; ir - lorail ft i ufr t or I r A rta

tft.; iyn.i tMiro5V

1 ROr.DI
ROTAGQN

EFFEN BACH'S
SURE CURE ' !(KICt, NCPVPCS

- C.3 St
5TG VACft .rcicTrr o tscii-TalS.- TI

OS 8ttfPGiN?MlaT.t"

trcataeat oa trial 17 tiart aiii ti.r 1. a ,r fr.THEftiu unvc CO.,
Sole airts. for the U.S. 169 !S.ST.,i:iWAtlU, Wli

U. S. Gov't P-ep- Aug. 17, 1S89.

hug
waer

neTer Jails to cure all Lung troubles.
10c S5c and 50c Bottles.

Long and Comae irotb'es. li

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock IoUnd

SBSOWmiX PURE

A Sure Cure for a Cough or. Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S .

Irish Cough Syrup

Thomas' Kidney

CCrVsPtEXhOft

J. X. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

(rVflONTIRE

Are arriving
Seasonable.
Ginghams
In tbe loveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hues of spring and
Summer blead in
Fabrics beautiful.
Best of all colors
Are fast.
Next test thing
Prices are low
Is your parse full?
Tfcey are pood enough.
Purte leant

McINTIRE

Rock

&
aek

Three Times as

to

ATe&ue,

snowixo

BROS.

CLEMANN SALZMANN

CA R PETS

can be supplied
little money.

10c and 12 i-- 2c per
Lawn Tennis
And
Yatching Baitings.
Splendid assortment.
Fast colors-Ar- t

Draperies and
Stlkalines
In beautiful effects.
Suitable for drapes, tlu-ows- .

Curtains, eta.
1 5c and 20c a yd- -

BROS,,

Inland. Illinois.

Large a Stock of.

Per Gallon.

A at otter .nalr errabi.rUut ia tte cits.

CLEMANN & SALZMANfJ,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 123 and 128 Sirwmb 8tr-- t.

K'CK

TO REDUCE STOCK:

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

"Wo are cfferirgtirpreccdcnted value sin

-- Fine IWillinery--
Including all of our magnificent of choice

Hats Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50

I &
--Remored 219

yard.

ISLAND.

assortment

ABLER,Seventeenth Strt

Great Clearance Sale

MARKET SQUARE.

181 1 Second A.

Earptr Homse Block.

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IS OEDUE TO REDUCE VT STOCK OK

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I wOl offer Uai for Uc text SO ar. at picea Oat win aaUxua txtsjj. Corn, eaitr

aa4acaraUrtala. Tfcej aaut til recarClcat of ux.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Htt lafik

?rotr

Year needs
With

and

AT

venue,


